
DeTreville & Heyward
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

AT LAW

.vaMgebnrK C. II., S. C.

«f* Uttl pnwticein the various Courts
. Steter

V« j- BoTmyHIo, James S- Hoywnrd
juneS If.

W. B. TREADWEL L
DENTIST

Will attend to patients at their residents jcither in Town or Country. Achime
through Post Office or call on me nt r< -i
dent Coner Bussel and Treadwell Street*.
Prompt attention will be given and satis¬
faction guaranteed.

W. 15. TREADWKMi.
nov 3 ! v

Knowlton & Wannainaker,
ATTORNEYS

and]
COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
Ornngcburg C. IJ., S.

Aug. B. Knowlton, F. M. Wnniianiakei'i
Oraugeburg C. II. St. Matthews,
may 5 1S77 i i"

HORSESHOEING
AM)

BLACKSMITH WORK

THOMAS R AY,
(Rusacli bt. Opposite dftPiOy S '' <"

All manner of Smilli work anil iloiv
fihoeing properly done.
Fancy Scroll work, Hailing fur Ora

Lot?. A trial solicited.
THOMAS KAY:

nept 1 if.

Io the most cental bnlxnin over ugod' by¦nfTcrera from pulmonary «llKesi^ec. OIt io composed of horbul productBi willCohiiTO m spoclflo oii'i-i mi Ilia IhroMt imil
lunea; detaches from tin- uli' coil.) nil lx>rltnllmc matter; ciiuk<>h i- to i.- expecto¬rated, and atonco check« the lnUauiui.ltlullwhich produces the couifh. A slnirlo doxn
rollcveo the most diRtrniiainjK i>:s:'i> ...-.:).

»oothe«nerTonsnens, und uiiulmtn tli-
eror to onjoy nutet rost nt iilul.t. J'> '.:u: n

tUcaoant cordful, it ton«-» the weak *U>m-
oeh, and 1« specially rccomuieu for
cfclldron. f%

What otherssay aho u<$
I"iWiilii^^c-i.

Had Asthma Thirty Years.
Haltimops, February3, j.-;-.

.*1 have had Asthma thirty years, nud neverlcuud
. nosUcine that had surh a liuiipv < fle t,"

W. F. HGGAN, Cf.:r!cc CC.

A Child's Ides of Merit.
"Tutt'sKrpectorant is a familiar namitin r,:y liouie.
Wy wlf« think* it the best medicine in Use wnr'.il,
and tho children *av it is 'nicer than mivlitsce*
candy.'" NOAH WOODWAKD, 101 K. P^.-drtr. Si.

"Six, and all Croupy,""Iam the mother of six children ; ull oftliein ht>\i
boon croupy. Without Tutt's ICxpcctorant, 1 don't
think they could have survived come of the at,'.u<.kj.
It is a mother's blessing."

MARY STEVENS, Tranl-for», V.,.
A Doctor's Advice." In my practice, I advise all families to ke« jiTut!Xspectorant, in suddeu emergencies, lor cuu£li

croup, diphtheria, etc."
T. P. ELLI6, ftt.D., Newark, N. J

fl»m I« «){ aVwffcrUi«. Pr.U* $I.O<K Oj/ir*SS Murray Street, Xroe Xork.

; FRUIT.'

i. P. CARR, Attornny st Law, Augusta, Gu.
I have used Tutt's Puls tive years In my family,
sy areunequalcd fnrco'tivcn. ssnrid ! iii wsnciS."

"Tutt'sPills are worth their weii;hl in Rold."
REV. I. B.JHMPSON, Louisville, K.

"Tutt's Pills are a specJaTblessit ir of the ni:
tcenthcentury.".REV. F. R. OSGOOD, NuwVo.i..
"Ihave used Tutt's Pill* for torpor of the liver.

They are superior to any medicine tor biliary dU-
orders ever made."
I

They F. R. WILSON, Qoorgotown, Texat.
*'Ihave used Tutt's KfeSlcinewilh great beivf.
y W. W. MANN, Editor Mobile Ro<jS»tt..
r "We sell fifty hoxe» TutTs Pills to five of all
©thors.".8AYRE & CO.. Ceriortvi'le, Ge.

"Tutt's Pills have only to be trir.l la (. ..
their merits. They work like magic."W. H. BARROM, 00 Summer 81., Ro-jlon.

*. There is no medicine bo well adapted to the cure
of bilious dinordcrs as Tutt's I>i;U."

J08. BRUMMEL, Richmonrl, Virginia.
AND A TrJ2S2END P^ORE.

Gold by drtiagiat*. QU ccntr. a hör. Oßlcc*~ Murray35 Murray Street, Kew Yurie.

I1VFTS HJUR D¥E 1
HIGH TESTIrYlONY.

.0 FBOM THE PACIFIC JOUttXjlL. t
. , "a CREAT INVENTION inan nccn made by iJUi TOTT. of New 1 nrk, p:'.vhlch reatorcs youthful hnattty to the hair, u
That eminent rheiut-it has succfieded in \\producing a llalr 1»vp which Imitates V-nature to perfection, old bachelors may r'
now rejoice." q""I;?Frteo $1.0Or Often xn Murray Xt., H
Stxo York. Bold hy all <l'runt/Lit*.

i\iay 6 1S77ly
JPOK, S ALE.

A house and lot at Jiuuiüoii'') Turn Oitj
hounded on the East !>v the S. ('. Kail
Boad' AVill bo sold clieniV. Apply to

MKS. Ii. m. \n ,:i:iävs.
nug 11 if.

Qnnr liroul Bold Low Down
O by A. L'JSCHER.

NO
11«c Gt of -

V /. c, Ai .. ,J .' J
EV! CirMI »».-.'-¦ I))»|;ry.»il
-a iv" M ft

T>r (,i t.V- f. r '...'

IVt;v».itOin-i..*!'<!.« .'it.'.:::- ...... | .... 1!^

For SSonr Sti'iii-.ch; ...>rt... l.lvi..-
';. i_y^:"\'.K'^ f, HjN'i *yf~*:«

Por'r w...v. (. sir.l j «....

I I Si U .-; >. -i, i;,.. -,.ri rvte «.: .?.!. .:

»pnrl'ir, ri^irw.a. ii-Mr.l.-.trn, :.ri:r !.. -Ki i>t
food after ciitiiii;, s. a-e; ot .i;": .. .«r vti;'.t -u il..-
stomach, nc.-id «ir ( i. . «thli iui *, i Muter! ... er
ritiVi.- . ;¦. t1ic;>!tof lS"<V".i:<ch,iviitiiUi:iM!sl i i: aoa
of the S'.'tisos, Iii ".Iii (¦ -:-.n- t . ",i ;:ios <
cti< hinds, uud wit: Ii »s J'. . r.Ki>. .. 111y . ¦irv«t if vr;u Jttkc

l I L'i'i'A tj ii& A .: ..<. !.. >¦..!< : t!i
t!. : -.uti... i d 11. i t..' ?| c

rs .' »tritt? ! a j i r i I.a: T:.:¦<!
»winül^l Vi«!? i'iC! v. . .¦ i I v .i !i:vv ni-ti;of tSi
«»...!.:.". <:.:. .V-i. ¦¦ tl;« .::..».! this IlliKC-.iht
rtutt ot |1 vi-...iv 1 his li.'.c i»> cav.lyCur.nl it
ycu wii: ml:c

V « M1' I i . :-"'V'si «"tj»i*yis l.ivcr,i i .i...'... i£ 2 v ¦!. . it.: f .).! i. r.. >. |.r.»|'cr!vi' f I. :<<-i! ;.! xviiicS .'. ii'.i
lion ihr '. C-r-r \% Ii. |.i !. ..into \\\? victim cf
V ivy <...!.;,. i!ist*:i^r lii;:l !.!;.>*. Il li.-.'i it fc^ir In-.
rtti'.'i., f«:\ r* r.:i 1 j-cnvrul pro^tr.«t|oi«. It ii«]K«ttivrly
ct..ci.l if ><m '. il.o

:k£ »Ei jpj^ujt.

La/I A] ]\ EissAUAoms?
tl.....j .t of tlic lirnin v :.> i'i tl. -

rtann'rh. C<-;: in Tt :« v. ni'vrfii! KVi:i;iat!iy t\:.i%
Liiiwftfii thu an.l v/iat T'fcc'; oiv.: Ii;** »tu iitiitii .

tii ltd eficot Ott t'.tc f.'i r. f->> it is tt'Jt :. dUo! J« r
rt<>:iincJi iuviri ibly i-- f««5i ....« .' liy a *.vit<j>ut!i« lie .¦.
tio'l of lli.t brai.j. aii.l ItcAil !. « -II i:Uc f>..t ihh
ct^-c. Ilcadacltcx arc cisily rttn.nl il yti wiil :..*kc

lA» (1R j io iioarto-arnf
öfßüißfl Tlic r.«tlfr i< tlicpritu try ( i:tc

of llto latter. A sour r toiü.ich
crnic! titr^ ',.?üt nnil burttliij; st.toliott, 'J in: tni».
um.« <it lite stomach fertneut atul turn fvir. S-icfc
Ktomuch, f llowctl by t'ri|)iai;, colic anil iliarr|iai.tl

When ti.c »Kit» i yell v.

HIFATII1
When the tongue U co.iK.l, rX*A.3tIC

II23PAT1MB
DEATH TO DXSXASX.!

l"ur biticr, \>m\ t»stc ill the mouth, r£*yV"StTC

HEPATIIS
Icaspootiful in a wineglass it.!! of w.tt. r. :ii

directed cm bottle, ami you never u ill be sick. Tins
li s.»yittki a Crcat t!c.;l, but wc

MAES NO MISTAKE!
X3iSSPATIME

FIFTY LC32S IN EACH BOTTLS.
FOR SALE UY

A. C. UÜKK.S, Druggijtfly
iu»y 1« JS77

HORSE AHL CATTLE POWDBRS,

V. .il i"cri) or prevent Dianaoc
HonnnwIH tili» of Coi.n\ I'.otts or Ltnia Fi>

vr.K, !i l utz'a l'ovtlcranro iw«d In lime.
FonU'srowilcra wlllcnro nmi nrcvontUooCnountA
Kotitzh I'owdcni will prevent C.ta^a im Fowuca*

V« ulally 'i'mi;ovi«.
!.'< a i'ov.ii-r.t vlll liicronco tbo qnnntltyof milk

kid ci earn twcjity per ccuu. uud ii.uUi; iiio batter Jirui

] " I'ott'tlprs will rnro or prevent nlrcost irvxBl
I ii it tlmt Ilonicü und Cattlo nro liclr to.

l-'OltTK'tl 1'OUDKRaVIU OIVS Svria"j.OTIOS.
s-oi.i oi erjm hero.

DAVXD 22. rOTJTZ. rrorrlotor,
HAI.TIUOIU3,Kd.

Sol«1 hv Dr. A. C. DUK ES.
A (1 l)'r. .). 0. WANNAMAK EU.
innv 1S77

GIN GEARING
S3! AI TING AND BOLTS

TJ [AN KVEH BEFORE
AT I'll R

FOREST CITY FOUNDRY
A N I)

KÄQäZNZI WORKS,
|GF.O. R. LOMBARD & CO.,

AUGUSTA, «A.
KNOINES,

COTTON SCUEWS,
MILL GEARING

Ami Machinery off Kliulfl Made and 1 Re-
pairttl.

««.( 27 12503f>2

^ii'Llod Piga Feel und Pulton Market
Beef. 1 'iit of 11 to BenHOn. Sold l»v

A. F1SC1IEH.
'

Orangeburg Agricultural Society.

A regular meeting of this Society
was held tit ilio Fair Building on

Saturday ICtli instant, Dr. W. F.
Barton in tins chair; after reading
and confirming the minutes of tho
last meeting, the names of several
farmers were proposed and elected to
lull membership. The proper time
having arrived, the Secretary an¬
nounced the following question for
discussion: Can our lands be made
to produce live times their natural
yield ?

Dr. J. C. Hol man opened the dis¬
cussion with what was said to bo au
analysis of the Charleston phos¬
phates and their adaptability to our
soils, lie advocated the sowing and
j lowing under of pea vines as a gooil
preparation for cotton, because tho
roots of that plant weiosaid to po33< ss

an acid capable Of dissolving the
minor:;1, matter in the soil and con¬

verting it into plant food.
Prof. Bibikov gave a scien¬

tific account of the different elements
composing the several fertilizers, and
the causes why they failed to give
satisfactory results on certain crops.

Dr. Cooko recommended the
use of in ail and lime
as the most practical way
of improving lands, and gave a de¬
scription of the improved soils in the
Southern portion of New Jersey and
other suctions of the North.
The chufa was the next subject.

Mr. Wm. Mathey was inclined to
think hogs, fattened on the chufa,
yielded more lard and sweeter meat
than those fed on any other food. The
to]> was good food for .-took and cutting
the top oil' improved both the yield
mikI tin; size of the nut. lie is a

strong chufa man and thinks every
f: rmcr should plant them.

M'r. Iivin Dukes said the moat and
lard were a* firm as if the hogs had
been led on eorm His field, after
supplying his hogs with ample food
din ing the winter, see led itself and

Mr. J. J. .-alley thought, by planT-^
ing small grain in addition to the
chufa, hogs could he raised and kepi
fat every month in the year without
corn except, perhaps lite month of
April. The chufa dilfered from nu t

giass in the fact, that tit c formorgrew
on the roots at the surface of the
ground, while the latter went dee])
into the subsoil. '1 ho chufa could he
easily destroyed for this reason.

Dr. Ilolnuuisaid the chufa was an

indigenous plant, grew well on sandy
.-oil and needed little moisture.

Sorgutn ami sugar cane were next
discussed. Mr. Salley advocated rais-
iug these plants to save buying
syrup in the market. Ho thought
they < ould he raised in abundance
:md perhaps become a money yield¬
ing crop.

Mr. Mnckcy raised then as a con¬

venience to hire labor, in this way he
thought them profitable.
Mr. Dukes made an experimen t

during the last year with cotton, which
proved conclusively that the phos¬
phates did not pay.
Mr. Mnckcy said it was not the

policy of the farmer to purchase phos-
phates at [tho present exorbitant
prices,.

Mr. Riggs believed that pea vines
were, the best fertilizer ami wore as
valuable with the grain oll'a* on.

Dr. W. H. Barton asked if the con¬
tinued use ofcolteu seed, as a manure,
d id not. prevent the growth of pens.
He instanced a field of his which hail
been thus treated and which won Id
not now make a crop ofpeas.

Prof. Bibikov said it was

owing to the want of lime in the soil.
Mr. Dukes was inclined to think

inat tho land had been cultivated too
long without a supply of vegetable
mat tor.

Tho President suggested calcined
lime as a remedy.
At tltis stage of the proceedings

Mr, liiggs, chairman of a committee
appointed at tho lust meeting, made
tho following report embodying the
k slimatcs of the probable cost of t he

purchase und running oi machinery
for a yarn factory:

REPORT.
A rough estimate of cost for erect¬

ing, purchasing, and putting three of
tho Clement attachments into opera¬
tion for spinning or manufacturing
yarn from eccd cotton.

COST OF PUHCITASE.

Tr three Clement machine/ with
all necessary machinery to

run them,. $5,000.
Steam power for driving
sumo,. 82,500-

Lot and buildings,. $2,000

Total. S0,5()0
COST OF OPERATING.

18 operatives (girls and boys)
$20 per month. 8300,00

One Engineer, per month . $50
One Superinteudant per
month. 8100

Oil and Sundries. 830
Wood, (30 chords at $.'» a c)

. $90
Cartage. 828

Total cost of operating one

month. $058,00
Total cost for 48 weeks

(one working year). $7890,00
The above machinery will
manufacture into yarn
per month 14,400 Iba which
sell at 20 cents per lbs.... S2S30.00

Deduct cost of seed cotton

ratingclean cotton at 10.. $1-1-10,00
Leaves gross earnings per
mouth. $1440,00

Deduct expenses per mouth.. 8658,00
Not monthly earnings. $782,00
Net per year. 80,384,00
Deduct for contingencies
00 per cent. $28,15,00

leaves a profit of.. $0,509 00
On a co-pi al of. $9500,00
oi about 70 per cent.

fn addition to the capital of 89,-
> 0 to he Used us already stated, it is
^e cssnry to have a surplus rund of
)\ Tin l wolo leu ihiMi.-.'.ir.l rWtlttr*,
the purchase of seed cotton; also to

pliable tho company to hold their
yarns and not be compelled to throw
i hem on a declining market; also to

1'ity operatives until Ihe first manu¬
factured goods might he sold.
Tu run these machines it will take,

for 48 w< eks 172 ,00 lbs of seed cotton

equal to 4->2 b iles of 400 lbs each,
ginned cotton, from the 1st of Septem¬
ber to the 1-t of January. Seed
cotton may he purchased us wanted;
or a rate of lull he established .so
many pounds of seed cotton for its
Equivalent in yarn. It will be ne¬

cessary in order to keep the machin¬
ery running from 1st of Jauuary to
the 1st of Septctnbei, to secure 115200
Iba seed cotton, equal to 238, four
hundred pound bales. By buying up
that amount it would cost about
$11,500; or the farmers ol the county
might take that amount in stock, and
I ay it in seed cotton to be delivered
at. mill when wa nted, the teed to be
as agreed on.

You will see by my statements
that it requires a capital of from
$30,000 to 20,000 to put into suc¬
cessful operation the above machines.

.Say wc make the capital 820,000
in shines of-dollars each,
will be-shares, 25 per cent.,
paid on subscription, and the
balance on installments as required.
It i- doubtful if over 75 per cent, of
tiic amount ofstock would be required
unless the stock holders should add
to their manufacturing operations.
Tho only difficulty 1 sec is on

scouring a sufficiency of seed cotton
to run it eight months, and this can be
obviated. I have been informed tint
thuro is an improved machine over
tho Clement's in being able by so mo

slight change, which might be made,
to .-pin yarn from ginned cotton
shpuld it be impractical to run them
with .seed cotton all the year round.

In our estimate wc have put seed
cotton at about three dollars and
tw.mty-iivo cents per hundred, and
yarn at 20 cents per lb by tho bale,
it itctnils at 25 cents per lb.

Now would it not bo better for the
fanner to put bis cotton into yarn,
thereby saving giuuiug, packing,)bagging and ties, and lastly though
not the least, deep sampling
and loss in weight; as fanners we.all
know that there is but little profit in
making cotton at 0 and 10 eeuts. lie
must bo a shrewd oeononiical farmer
who can mako mqney planting cotton,
at present prices. To be a prosperous
and independent people, wo must
manufacture to a great extent our
own cotton.

It only wants a beginning under
prudent and intelligent management
to build up a tnanufactuiug interest
in our county, and throughout the
.Stale. I do hope the people of
Orangoburg will at ouce take into
their serious consideration the impo r¬
tance of adopting measures that will
lead to the establishment ot a manu¬

factory that will be ready to bo put
in operation by the 1st of Septem bcr
next.
The report, after some discussion,

was adopted, and on motion of Dr.
W. S. Barton a committee of live, of
whom the President should In; one

>

was appointed by the chair, whose
duty it should he to prepare the books
and take the names of subscribers to
to the stock. The following gentle-I
in en constitute the committee!: Dr
\V. P, Barton, Harpin Riggs, Win.
Mackcy, J. L. Rtoorcr, and M. J.
Kol ler.
The Society then adjourned to the

dining room to practically discuss the
prepnred products of the iarin in
which every member acquitted him¬
self creditably and to his own entire
satisfaction, The President's barrel
of winehad leaked out.

"Rooted in Love."

A healthy and vigorous plant is
half underground. For every visible
branch there is a root out of sight
buried in the soil. Nay, growth be¬
gins at the. root. It gathers and
sends up the sap that makes new
w<v>«.1;*»nd <b«ln.j»n hlosspma and fruits.
Hence, if a plant 13 not well rooted,
it will have a feeble, sickly growth,
or die. The soil then must be deep
If a tree is planted on a rock, or in a

gravel bank, it may have sunshine
and rain and dew upon its branches
it may be cultivated with the utmost
care, yet its leaves will soon wither
and fall. Move it to a bed of loam,
and cut off the dying lop, the root in
its new home will start up vigorous
shoots, and soon rebuild the tree and
cover it with foclage again.
We seo then why the apost-c would

root the believer in 1 ovo. lie want-;
him to grow, to adorn the gospel by
his Christiau graces, and to bring
forth much truit. To this end he
must have a hidden life as well as one
that is outward ami visible. lie must
linve a deep personal experience of
the love of God. He must sontl the
libers of his sou! out into the warm
and mellow soil. He must grow
there as thoroot'et* grow. His closet
studies, meditations and prayers, will
jnake him ''a tree of righteousness."

There is a piety, so-called, that is
like a Christmas tree. It is all for
show. It is conspicuously active or

intensely orthodox. Tt endures for a

time, as the rootless evergreen (hie.-.
But when temptation or persecution
comes, it droops and dies. This piety
of imitation or of form knows nothing
of love. It has /.etil, but no charily.
It understands proselytism, but not
eouvcrsion. It labors to build up a
sect jr a particular Church, but no!
to save or sanctify '.he souls of men.
It is worse than a failure. It is a
terrible and most injurious fraud.
And yet some really amiable people

have no idea of a religion more, radi¬
cal.better rooted than this. They
believe that they ought to do some¬

thing for Christ, to secure some pre¬
paration for death. They join the
Church, go through tho forms, try te
force themselves to take an interest
in various kinds of Christian work.
Yet they live like parrots or monk¬
eys, saying 'what they do not really
feel, doing because others do, or theyt

think they must in order to be*con-
sistent. They know nothing of the
warm, living, constraining impulses
of love; nothing of that matyr spirit
which counts the reproach ofChrist
its greatest riches; which rejoices in.
persecution for Jesus' sake. The
Church is full of this rootless piety,this Christianity that has no hidden
life. And hence, it is that it makes
so little impression upon the world.
What i- needed most of all just now
is hot more Christian activity, but
more Christinn consccraiioü. Not
more work for Christ, but more love
for Christ. It is well to try to bo
useful, but we should first try to be
good , try to grow in grace and in the
knowledge and love ofGod.* When
every plant in the nominal vineyard
of the Lord is truly rooted and
grounded in love, then will that vino-
yard1 so put forth its beautiful foel.
ago, and its rip" clusters of fruit, that
the world he attracted; ami when wo

say to men, "(Jomo with us and wo
will do you good, for the Lord hath
spoken good concerning Israel," they
will believe u venkut.

Love to Christ smooths the path of
duty, and wings the loot to travel it;
it is the how which impels the arrow
of obedience; it is the mainspring
moving the wheels of duty; it is the
strong arm tugging the oar of dili¬
gence. Love is the marrow of the
bones of fidelity, the blood in the
veins oi* piety, the sinew of spiritual
strength, yes, the lifo of sincere devo
tion. He that hath love can no more
be motionless than the aspen in the
gale, the sere leaf in the hurricane, or
the spray in the tempest. As well
may hearts cease, to beat as love to
labor. Love is instinct with activity,
it can not bo idrc; it is full of energy.

¦ ~i- . a» ..

Oner, when Rowland Hill was

preaching for a public charity, a note
was banded to him in the pulpit, in¬
quiring "if it would bo right for a
bankrupf to contribute to the collec¬
tion?" He referred to the inquiry,and answered iL firmly in the nega¬
tive. I To. then added : * *lia t, mylrfends, i \vo"?ff?T^^..^,^"7c^.r!T'^S^^not insolvent not to pass the plate
this evening, as the people will bo
sure to say, 'There goes the bank¬
rupt."

--n> » -«a .i -.

A Cautious Chicago Lover wrote
letters to his sweetheart iu ink that
would speedily fado out, so that when
she desired to use them in a breach
of promise suit they were only blank
paper.

"Reaching after the unattainable"
.A man feeling up under the buck
of his vest for the cud ofa parted sus¬

pender..Burlington 7Tiuo7ceyc.
A real genius wears long hair until

be gets into the penitentiary.
YuiHius, Layers, Boxes ami Quar-TYuiflin

JX lets.

£iurrants, Alnaoutls, <G!clatinc.

£iitroii, Pecans, Kroniiw

"flsooolMle, Oranges, Apples,
».'.<'.*. .">Ii*n{s'm thickets and hv the

1YJL Pound.
TtjittfV Uiti Cups and Saucers
; and Mugs.
^ivo Cracker«, tüit E-l^o Butler.

A choice lot of Fancy CorifeoJ\. tloiicry.
)tirnf \.lmoutls, IvSarsk 31ul-
> Ur.t,

£1ocoa strips, Jelly Work,
1hoi< c Family Flour,

C
ami

<ru, lied, Powdered, A and Yellow
Sugars.

oka A. Hamilton,?JI Next to Cfeo. II. Cornell >n's.

ta ten: xorr loin.
The undersigned respectfully tafornitt the

Citizens of 11to Town and County that ho in
|i i p:i ed tndo up arid make Mailsvue* on
Iho shortest no.'ic. Als«» will conduct an

UplioHtCry huiincs?. Prices will be »¦« low
as possible. Orders Kölicttcd.

JOHN OBOEN.
iuris 0 tf

Qugar ID Ihs lor $
A. FiSCUKU'H.

I^est 11IH\* 4'oflVe at
A, FISOüliH'eJ.


